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GrandJury
Indicts 32

The Letcher County grand
jury released 39 indictments
at the conclusion of its
January session last week.
It heard 72 witnesses over
7 days. There were 23
felonies and 9 misdemeanors
listed. Four murders were listed.

In its report, the grand jury
said it found the courthouse
in good condition. It rec-
ommended that the Depart-
ment of Sanitation for the
county investigate "the da-

maging and littering of
our highways and streams
by persons unknown. . . by
the depos iting of rubbish,
debris and Junked cars
therein. "

The list of indictments
follows:
Archie Short (Cumberland,

Ky. -- transporting alco-
holic beverages in dry
territory; John Astor ng

minor child;
Jimmy Darrell Niece--abandoni- ng

minor child;
George Potter--abandoni-

minor child; Delia Niece--se- V

ling alcoholic beverages
in dry local option ter-
ritory.
Also, Billy Ray Stewart

and J mes Combs (Jeremiah)---

both, possession of
alcoholic bev. in dry local
option territory; Raymond
Mercer-- - steal ing from
schoolhouse and having two
previous felony convictions;
Roy Greene--reckle- ss use
of firearms; Grats Hall, Wil- -

(Continued on Page 4)

Citizen
By PHIL PRIMACK

They were mostly angry,
the people who once again
gathered in the Blackey
Community Center for a
meeting of the Cirizens
League to Protect Surface
Rights on Monday night.

They were angry at being
rebuffed last week by
the grand jury; they were
angry with their elected
officials who they feel are
concerned only with the
coal industry and not the
people; above all, they
were angry with the strip-mine- rs

and gas companies
ravaging the land around
them.
The organization still de-

voted much time to plan-
ning such "within the sys-
tem" activities as petitions
and appeals to the Fiscal
Court. But an underlying
potential for major land
confrontations came cioer
than ever to the surface.
To a lot of people-- - partic-
ularly those from Elk
Creek--ther- e appears to
be neither the time nor
the inclination to oece a- -
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gain place all their hones
in the hands of "the system.

In a long and
address to the group, Dr.
Lundy Adams recalled a
time five years ago when,
"The Gn up
to Save the Lend and People
tried to work within the

"system.
"Well, we found there

was no system. I know now, "

he said, "that you get
what you want only when
you are more militant. "

Doc Adams said he wasn't
trying to tell the League
what to do, but he empha-
sized to them his conviction
that stn nger tactics have
to be used.

He referred to the "way the
United Mine Workers handled
things back in the '30's. "

He talked about some of
the used then
and suggested that maybe
they could be used now.

"Those officials you elected
not too long ago aren t go-
ing to help you, " Adams
stated. "You voted your
politics then and to hell
with your ciumry. There'll
be another election coming
up in three years. Vote for
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TEMPERATURES
they've

FINLEY BLAST QUESTIONS STILL REMAIN

questions

anger mounts over
impassioned

Appalachian

"persuaders"

on December 30 remain
officially unanswered
this week.
(Continued on Page 4)

your interests this time
Adams , like others at

League meetings, claimed
that virtually all of Letcher
County's officials are in
strip-mini- ng themselves.
But, continued Adams,
"there are ether things and
ways to use to prorect

1

200 active and disabled
the to Dr. Buff's

University of Kentucky
Serials Dera rtment
Elizabeth Hanson
UK Library

0E0 lets courts
name members

The full board of the Les-
lie, Knott, Letcher, Per-
ry Community Action
Council (LKLP) will be
faced with a vote at its
meeting next Thursday
on whether to accept a by-

laws change seriouily al-

tering the procedure by
which the Council's
of Directors is designated.

At the LKLP Executive
Committee meeting on
January 11, director Jesse
Amburgey stated that the
"Green Amendment" re-
quired basic changes in
the appointment procedure
of the "Public Officials"
component of the LKLP
Board.
Under exisitng law, Com-

munity Action Council (CAC)
boards are currently made
up of three groups: one-thir-d

are "public officials";
"at least one-thir- d. . . shall
be made up of democratic-
ally selected representatives
of the poor"; and the remain-
ing members of the LKLP

shall be representatives
of private groups and inter-
ests, according to current
LKLP By- - laws.

The proposed change would
eliminate the stipulation
that the "elected officials"
membership consist of the
following: one director from
each of the four county Fis-

cal Courts; one director from
each county seat; and one
director from each county's
Board (or Boards) of Education.

The move suggested by Am

strip mining
your rights. "

Adams's remarks were ac-
cepted in knowing silence
by most of the 50 present.

"What Doc Adams said is
right. " said Joe Beiilev.
chairman of the League.
"We're doing everytning
that poor people can do

Br
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burgey wouia replace tnis
mechanism, although it is
not stated in the minutes
of the executive committee
meeting just what the replace-
ment would be.
Amburgey was unavailable

for comment this week. How-
ever, a field representative
of the Atlanta Regional Office
of the Office of Economic Op-
portunity flatly said that the
effect of this change--whic- h

is happening nationwide--i- s
to leave it solely up to

each county's Fiscal Court
to name the "elected officials"

(Continued on Page 10)

Fields appointed
County Attorney
Leroy W. Fields has been

named Letcher county at-
torney,- Judge Robert
Collins announced this
week.

Fields was sworn in in
Frankfort last week. Col-
lins described Fields as
"a man doing a
job. "

The post has been
since John Cornett resigned
his position last September
1.

When asked why it had
taken so long to find a
replacement for Atty. Cor-
nett, the Judge commen-
ted that "That's a long

" He said he preferred
not to comment on the
matter.

under tne Consitution of
the United States.

"Andwe're being torn apart
here, but the buzzards he's
talking about are selling
out for millions of dollars, "

Begley said.
Begley had just gotten a

(Continued on 4)

K. 1. t. HUH. ADVOCATE OF BLACK UJNC, BENEFIT LAWS SPOKE to a crowd at nearlv
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miners and miners' families last Sunday in Whitesburg. Projected on
left is a slide he showed tht audience of a coal ed lung


